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Greetings Funseekers: 

 

We wrapped up 2020 with a wonderful lunch at Sun City Peachtree Golf Club in December with 

20 Funseekers in attendance. After a year of rally cancellations and discouraging news it was 

nice to end the year with hopes of a much improved 2021.  We wish to extend a big “Thank 

You” to Susan Baggarly for planning a delightful lunch for us. 

 

 We are sad to learn that Grover Bagley passed away January 1, 2021.  We 

extend our sincere condolences to Wanda and the Bagley family.  As previously announced, an 

11:00 AM memorial service is scheduled January 6, 2021 at McCullough Funeral Home in 

Byron, GA.  Ellen arranged for flowers to be delivered to the service from the Georgia 

Funseekers.   

 

******** 

Membership 

I am delighted to welcome new members Bob and Wendy Uhrig to the Funseekers.  Bob and 

Wendy reside at Sun City Peachtree in Griffin, GA.  We look forward to seeing them in the 

future sporting their Airstream Flying Cloud.   

 

 

********* 

    
 

2021 Rally News 

VP/Wagon Master, Scott Herrick has been busy putting together our 2021 Rally Schedule.  I am 

excited and wish to “Thank” Scott for his great work.   



 

March 10-13 2021:  Rally will be at FMCA Convention in Perry, GA.  So far, a small group 

plans to meet March 7, 2021 and go in together as required by FMCA so we can park together.  

Departure is March 14th.  Yes, that is 7 days.  There is plenty to do at the convention.  Visit 

FMCA web site for details.  You must register with FMCA and if you wish to park with group for 

extended stay mention you are with Georgia Funseekers.  Scott will provide additional 

information later about meeting place to enter.  You may register as an individual and book just 

days of Convention.  Or if you wish, you may book off site.  Several Funseekers have booked 

sites at Crossroads RV Park 4 miles from FMCA Convention property.  Those of us on site will 

happily share a cool beverage and semi-comfortable chair for all Funseekers in between events 

or shows.   

 

May 20-23, 2021:  Emerald Coast RV Resort, Panama City Beach, Florida.  A number of 

Funseekers have already registered as Emerald Coast held sites for only three weeks back in 

October when previous information was emailed.  If you wish to register please call or email me 

and I will forward you the information to directly contact the Resort to see what is available.    

Host:  Joe and Jan Brannon and Hugh and Denise Mitchell. 

 

July 22-25, 2021:  Asheville, NC.  The Asheville East KOA, 2708 Hwy 70 E, Swannanoa, NC 

28778. Phone:  828-686-3121.   This is a popular location in July.  CALL NOW if you plan to go.  

Holding Funseekers sites until January 18th and then released.  Confirm Cancellation Policy 

when booking but my confirmation reads: “48 hours cancellation notice required to receive 

Deposit Refund minus a $10.00 Cancellation fee”.  Mention you are with Funseekers Rally.  

Need Host!   

 

September 23-26, 2021: Huntsville, AL.  Parnell Creek RV Park, 115 Parnell Circle, Woodville, 

AL 35776.  Phone 256-508-7308.  Holding reservations for Funseekers up to three weeks prior 

to September 23rd then released.  Mention you are with Funseekers Rally.  Need Host!   

 

November 4-7, 2021:  St. Augustine, FL.  Compass RV Resort, 1505 State Road 207, St. 

Augustine, FL 32086.  Scott has reserved 10 sites.  Mention you are with Funseekers Rally.  

Discount available if we fill 10 sites.  Need Host! 

 

At each rally Scott reserved 10 sites usually in a general area but not guaranteed.   Hopefully, 

we will exceed 10 participants but if you wait too late to book the availability of sites may be 

gone or limited.   You are responsible for reserving your site.  Each rally participant is required 

to sign the FMCA Covid19 waiver.  No exceptions.  When booking inquire about discounts like 

Good Sam or Veteran, if applicable. 

 

It is preferable to have a “Rally Host” but “No Host” rallies are possible.  Please consider 

Hosting or Co-Hosting a Rally.  If interested, we will be happy to provide guidance to put your 

mind at ease that hosting is not a forced walk on the gang plank. 

 

 I am excited about our abbreviated Rally Schedule.  Rest assured we will practice 

Covid19 common sense measures to keep all safe and as always “A good time will be had by 

all”.   


